2019 4-H PRESENTATION, EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKING, RADIO SPOT and TABLE SETTING CONTESTS
Registration Form

The Shenandoah County 4-H Presentation Contest is scheduled for Saturday, January 26 (snow date February 23), 9:00 a.m., at the Shenandoah County Government Center. Registration is due by Wednesday, January 16, by mail (600 North Main Street, Suite 100, Woodstock, VA 22664-1855), by e-mail (cnansel@vt.edu), or over the phone (540/459-6140).

Name: __________________________________ Phone: ____________________
E-Mail Address: ______________________________ Checked Daily? ___ Yes ___ No
Club: ______________________________ Age: (as of 9/30/19) _______

I am not competing this year and would like to be considered as a room announcer.

☐ This is a team presentation. The other team member is ________________.
Title: ____________________________________________________________________
Qualifying Project: ___________________________ No. Years in Project: _________

☐ I want to enter the 4-H Table Setting Contest! See attached Table Setting Guide.

The 4-H All Stars are sponsoring our County Presentation Contest this year and will give a special prize to all participants in addition to a 4-H ribbon. The Lebanon Church 4-H Club and the 4-H All Stars are sponsoring awards for the 4-H Table Setting Contest.

PRESENTATION AREA
Please check the category below under which your presentation falls. The maximum time for a presentation is 15 minutes. The District presentation contest will be held April 6 at Warren Co. High School in Front Royal. All senior presenters are also eligible to compete in the state presentation contest during State 4-H Congress (June 24-27 at Virginia Tech).

Two 4-H’ers can work together to give a team presentation in any category. They will be entered in the age category of the oldest member and they will NOT be eligible for the district or state contests.
4-H’ers may participate in a maximum of two contests at the county level on Jan. 26. Only one of them can be a presentation. For example, you can do a presentation and the table setting contest, or the table setting contest and extemporaneous speaking, or extemporaneous speaking and a presentation.

The following categories are available at the county and district level. Seniors will be eligible for state competition. (Horse presentations will not be held at the district or state contest. They have their contest during the State 4-H EquiSmarts Contests, March 22-23.)

___ Animal Science-Dairy/Livestock/Poultry/Horse/Camelid/Domestic Food or Fiber Animal
___ Animal Science-Pets
___ Careers, Entrepreneurship & Economic Education
___ Citizenship and Leadership
___ Food Demonstration (includes food preparation)
___ Food Knowledge
___ Home, Family & Personal Management
___ Natural Resources & Environmental Education
___ Nutrition, Health, and/or Fitness
___ Outdoor Adventure, Sports, & Recreation
___ Communications & Performing Arts
___ Plants, Soils & Entomology
___ Shooting Education
___ Science, Technology, Engineering, Math (STEM Topics)
___ Science Fair Presentation and Display
___ Visual, Creative & Constructive Arts
___ Extemporaneous Speaking
___ Radio Spot
___ Table Setting (see rules and scoresheet that are attached)

Scoresheets are available here: